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PERSONAL, i

Batlt n4 repairedCISTERNS Investor of theSanitarr Port-lan- d

Oemeat Pamp. Coatxeotor aej4 briok-laye- r.

Telephone W. THOS. CUBBINB. .

FOR BENT.
HOUPJS Ten room, corner Ala-- i

bams it. end Thornton avenue Apply
JAM. MnNAMARA. 33 Robeeon It.

lOTTAOSS Several neat eottajjee.
Apply to A. Cordes, 17 xaipot at.

00M Lane well furnished front bad- -
room .at 81 Linden street.

HOUSE-N-o. 112 JonesNEW Alio, two bow house, eouth iide
Poplar, east ol Punlap, will bo finished by
lit September. Apply to 0. 0. HMN.

369 Front atreet.

ADAM8 STREET On room on lowr58
O FFICES-- MS Main atreet, eornerJefer- -

On. UC if V. " in in
TO REHOUSE From lrt September, n

8T0RB Firit floor and collar,LARGE side and mar entrances, Noe. 313

nd 306 Main itwt Poaeoaeioa October lit,
or sooner, tt toiiuired.
Offloee an? ' ; rooma, No. 282 Second it.
Rooma for Iwi noaaekeepint, No. 376 Pop-

lar it"- - r cm ito'c. Arplyto
R. B 8N0'DEN or J. L. O00DL0E,

38 Madiion itreet.

HOC a ta On and near Walker evenne,
Elm wood itreet ear line, fro the

lit September, leveral houiei, from two to
ejicht rooms, in cood repair.

AIo, CHOI K OFFICE on aeeond-ator- v

eld Cotton Exohanie, eotner Madiion and
Front atreeti. Apply at 3 Union itreet.

JOS. liENOW.
AND REAR OFFICE 274 FrontFRONT eotton-roo- and offioei term! Si HAIKU.

moderate. ,p Mofl0WAN 4 00. RAY MARE MULE From C. F. Smith,
ID Horn Lake Landing, one bay mare mole,

TDOOMS With privilege of bath. about eight yean old, fifteen handihigh;n 453 inn 45 Shelby itreet. mane recently trimmed. Bring to F. A.
Jm"" Cn-- '' ll,Me h

HOUSE No. 162 Reunion itreet. 6 room,
repair, tood cistern water.

MYERS ASNEqP. 310 it. .
LOST.

"FFICE9 The desirable front office! on QETTKR On Thuriday, Anguit 12th, front'J teoond floor of 42 Madison itret, aHjoin- - D the farm of Anthony Netherlend, Ber-
ing Cotton Kichanao. MENKEN A XI. C nando road, a lemon and white setter Ditch.

Z 7Z I The finder will be liberally rewarded on re- -
U1TE OF R00MS-- On firit floor, turning her to offloe of

At 505 Shelby itreet. w?B. GATES. 366 Front it.
FURNISHED ROOMS-- At 68 Monro it., "A MEMORANDUM BO0K-- 0n Saturday af- -

from Peabody Hotel. JJ rnen, Aug. 14th. A reward will be

HOUSE-- Of
Apply
leven

at
rooml.

217 Madiion itreet.
"d

T. V. 'iTr'w liavon. Tenn.

nnnu, 7T QETTER Return my lemon and white eet- -
K. D ter bitoh "Florence," known by moit

Jk ustWbAK oi. . Msmphli ertimen, and mining linoe July
A mit of rooml In MaionloTem- - 1Mb, to SOS Vanoe itreet, and reoi re reward.

R00M8 Apply to BUN F. TRICE. T 8. DAVANT.

No. 9 Union itreet, withSTOREHOUSE f0x35 feet. Av on fint floor, large yrd, good water,
K. . MBAIIAM. eorner North fcocnnd and Mrkt itreeti.

"PESIRABLE R0OM8-W- lth board.
FOB KALE. JJ At 72 Madiion itreet.

AND loeited TD00MS AND BOARD Newly furniihed
HOUSE in a popular portion of the oity. J-- roomi, with board, at 49 Market itreet.
Addreai J.M., S36Fr""'"'"'.,, TJEAUTIFUL front roomi, ilnale or en

J oitoi furDihl)d or nnfUrnliihed, with or
COTTAGE- -4 blooki from without board ; otiier roomi, 6 Court it.DESIRABLE A. R. B., thii office. poSMB-With 0r without board: terma

A awift and gentle buggy or I reasonable. 140 MADISON BT.
HORSE aV'p'KjMl.ti'Sl.'nJli DOOMS-O- ne large front room with bal--
?1,,0.i,id,srferftHbn?7AHno,or IVeony and one large back room with

rg. dreiiing-rco- and Uhera aa good aiChickaaaw Cooperage Co., City.
m et, bi oBDd in the oity.

75 UNION BT.OE TAIL GROCERY
XV 'Doing a nrit elani in on of R0?M-Fnn,,i'h- ?,d r00B' wjtn or without
the belt locationi in thii oity; good roaiont i--

V board, at 118 Court itreet.
given for lelling. Value of atook about three DOARD With excellent room.
thouaand dolltra. Addreia LOT. D 124 ADAMS BTREBT.

are Letter Carrier No. 10. , e NICK Rooma, furniihed or unfurnlihed.
R0WN COTTON GIN-O- ne Brown O with or without board, at 137 Madiion it.
Cotton ttin, Feeder and Condenaer eom- -

plete. It bai been io little used ai to have
only once. WUliell at abig T0SER PLATERS,

bargain. Ad.lren
J. O A J. W. MBWBORN, Maeon, Tenn. . a ijwryera'OrHoe ! th Bethel BI1

0b laig ateam bol'er andBOILER complete. Thii boiler iimade
Dt 60,080 pound iron,5-16t- h Inch thiokneu,
and on of the best ever mad. in Tenneiaee.

D. 0. SLAUGHTER.
Chairman County Court.

By P. O'Donnell, Conrthome Engineer.

AND LIVERY STABLE Alio,HOTEL ant gin, two-ito- rr building, with
' ri engine and boiler. t Bateaville,
Mill. Addreii J. L. FLETCHER,

Bateiville, Mill.

"T7 OODL AWN STOCK FARM- - In the atud,
W one thoroughbred Running Horse) fee,

$20. OneTrottinirilor'e; fee, 110. OneJer-ae- y

Bull : fee, $2.50 Fob Sali 30 Horses,
3 Milch Cowa, K head Butcher Cattle, Pea-
cocks and Newfoundland Pupi. Uoriei on
pasture, 15 per month: Texas horses, 10c per
day. Telephone JOSEPH BURNEY, 852.

Power Atlaa Engine,ENGINE Smoke-atac- k and breach-
ing complete; in perfect running order;
will be aold at a bargain. Apply to

G. T. BASSETT, 355 Second it.
A good E. Carver (60) aaw gin inGIN running order and ready for work.

Price 50, Apply at George B. Motoalf'l,
Howard'i Row;

PRINTING OFFIC-E-COMPLETE itored at RECORD office.

TTPRIGHT PIANO-Go- od aa new, eheip
lor eain; or will exonange lor noara.

Addreae K 38, Appeal office.

2 BOILERS and Engine! in good order, and
all kindi second-han- d machinery, at (i.

OABAV'B. A'gtard- - om Merrh't, Mernphii

WAN I ED.

TJOARD Br gentleman and wife with
XJ small lamily in pleasant partoi tne city
Addreia D , stating price per week.

TJY young gentleman and wife a nice room
j--s anu D'iaru uj eept. lit. private lamiu
prelerrod. Aid. K, Appeal, bofore Thnraday

SITUATION By oompotont lady ai nurie,
or myth ng; willing to

work. Address L. K., this oBice.

A N OLD ESTABLISHED PHILADEL
' Xi PHIA Publ ahing Co. want an Agent to

represent them and their Publicationa in
Memphis and Southern Tenneaaee. Avpll- -'

cants muat thoroughly understand tho Book
Business, both in Surbcriptiok and Advib- -

tihino Dkpartmkiitii. Our Publieatlom are
of a tlominerciil character and are easential
and loll rapidly to merchants, manu aotur-e- ri

and business oonoerLi generally in every
geotion of the country. Permanent employ-
ment and good pay to an aeceDtable Dartv.
Our established annti are making irom 9100
to 10 per mouth. Addreai, giving experi1
enoe, reference, etc,

R. r. CO.. Box m, Philadelphia, Pa.
ITtVERYBODY To call and aee the cele
ill braUd Gyps Clairvoyant, at 177 Third
treat, near molar.

WOMAN OF BENSE-Ene- rgy andA for our buaineaa in her lo-

cality. Hilary about 150 per month. Perma- -
ont position, neierencei exenangea. is. J.3OHNBON. Manager. 16 Barolay fit.. N. Y.

PARTY With 1100 to take the exs uslve
In Memphla of a buaineaa paying

bu per cent, net pront. Aidrrsi
AGENT, thla offioe,

XJEAM6TF SSS-- At once,
iD atLdKB k MOOfc'8. 313 Main it.

s ITUATION Asworklog housekeeper by
experienced white woman. M, ton office.

ICR New Cottage, from Oot. lit ; will pay
4. Addiesa, giving number of rnomi

and locality K. Woodson, Hunter Broi.

TO BORROW red by flret
on valuable Main street comer buai-m-

property. M. H. CONAWAY,
285 Main atreet.

SILENT PARTNER With t30Uft eapital,
in a paying manufacturing

buaineei having a monopoly of the United
fitatei. Objeat, buiineai too Urge for present
capital. Aditrem MONOPOLY,

lienor carrier no. o, ineinpnii, lenn.
A0KNT8 For Mn. Cumrbell'gLADY " Tiiter "a Tiltor. Buatie, lloop-ikirta-

I'nderikirtoombined. lioopi ean
' be removed and skirt laundried. AdJuata--,

bleto aa raise. Ve y fashionaole.and soli a

lor 12 to every lady aa loon aa
ahown. Agent itonble their mcney. Alio,
a lull line of new furnishing goods for ladiea
and children. Addresi, with stamr, E. II.
CAMPBELL CO., Ho. 4Ht Weat Kiuidoipa

riLi.... Til.roav .!' rut t;t a;i.
TVfEN AN1 WOMEJN-Need- ing profitable

employment; 910 uiierr huu oAimgpoa.
itiond atiple. Everybody buys. Adilreas,
with tamp, Convene Mfg. Co., 12" iQuincy
atreet, Chicigo.

ALE8MKN-- In every 6jiii in the li . ion
torenreseit a PAINT MANUFACTUK-- a

B3IAbLIdBMENT having iaeral
fireouLT.'ia thatara popular and easy aeil-1-

Can be handled alone or ia oonueoticn
with other rood. Addreia TUB WM. B.

.1 Ami,, ia ! i T IT I ATI x T

ffi' B To loan a cood -
OiVVV rjarity, rent now or

AddreM
r . Mt SVA KVs

CtT rEAtflERgUiaheet cash
1 yjyJJ oriee Pid by UABAT. Meanphia.

lVKRVCODY TO KNOW-T- hat I wiU
XU FILLIfETH WITH QOLD for the
Mxtlxt,,MorWW.Aw89oif

843 Main areet.
rvLU'iiLt) I BILVtlt-Vore- aah oralKJ faastt, UVUO&D, Jtwt r, MMain

Absolutely Pure.
TM. nfiwder never vrlea. A marvel of

purity, itrength and wholeaomeneae. More
oonomioai than the ordinary kinda. and

cannot be aold in competition wt.n me
mltitnile of low teat, short weiihtalum or

phosphite powders. Hold only tacaiu. Rdlfl
H rfwn Pnvnn On . W W,ll .N.wVcrk

Balded iMt Nlht.
About 11 o'clock last night Officer

Conway diwovered auspicious, ciowd
of darkies in the office o! Mr. J, L.
Goodloe, in the Snoed & Bsthel Block,
on Second Street, and telephoned to
the Station House lor assistance uapt.
Hackett reaooaded. and cantiously
mountinK the stairs they broke in npon
a mcs' sarpriced ret ol poker players.
They were so much thnndentruck
that they had Dot the courage to oiler
a word of objection, and were quietly
gathered nudr the wings of the
effittrs and eBcoited np Second street,
silent and with their heads hung
down, to the Station House. A bask
etful of ca'da and chips was taken
along with them. The p'ayore, ten in
number, were nearly all employed
about the building or in barber shops
in the vicinity, and their game was a
modest oae of five cents ante and ten
cents limit.

CRAB ORi HAKD SPRINGS.

The Encampment or ibe Kentucky
Ktate Uuatrda. SoolMl Kveasln.

tCORRESI'ONUSJOl or TBI APPEAL.

CuabOrcuabd Bpkinus.Ky. Aug. 14.
Not lor many seesons has this la-

in jus report been trie center of eo much
attmction-'- . Having been sjlected,
amongst many competitor!, as the en-
campment ot the Kentucky 8 ats
Guards, it has presented far the past
we.k a miutery and warlike aspect.
This alone has drawn hundreds of
gu sip, not t mention the natural and
social advantages. Kentucky, tnd
Lousville especially, ia bountifully
represented by a host of fair beauties,
while dignified and stately parents
htlp sweli the representatioa. Ten-
nessee, Texas, Ohio and other adjoin-
ing tti-.te- s ano furnith their quo, a of
th (ju sts.

Oa Tuesday evening last the visiting
ofli. ere tf the K. 4. G., tendered a bah
to the guests of the hotel, and it was a
brilliant affair io every respect. Miss
Merrill, of Na'ohz, Mica., was chosen
by CoL 'Crump for the honor of open-
ing this ball, and right gracefully and
royally was it performeu.

The punsts weie again complimented
on Wtdnesday evening by a gtrman,
which, fur elegance and beauty, has
not been surpassed at this place. The
hosts on this occasion were Mersrs.
F. H. MoCiung, R. A. Van Gilder. D.
M. Rose and W. JB. Lockett, four
socitty gentlemen from Knoxville,
Tenn. Mr. Van Gilder led with an
eat a and grace that elicited many
comp imeutary notices. Several of
our Memphis irienda were partici-
pants, among wiiom were Miss Cor-nn-

Ooodmun, Mi. s Jennio Merritf,
Miss Norma '(a Hid man,' Miss Kats
Estes and Mr. W. R. Ross, and Mies
Colyar, of Nanhville. The favors on
this 0 cvion were ordered fcm Lou

and were elegent and ezpeneive.
We cannot consume much spacs by
enumerating the pleasures that oo'tn ?y
'Usduiibg toe day; putlke it to my
tbbt cards, tenpins, tiding, hay rii
e.c , fill up a day tjatcsa.d uevor b.)
doll.

Lift evening the grar.il mil tary Ull
ras given, arid goesu fron; all poiuts

of tbe Stjte Were pn-sent-
. (iov.

Kuott and w fe and Uen. 6. 1J. Cuck-ne- r

and wife were honored gues'S.
Far a fu 1 and complete accnontof th s
grea' affair, we reier you to the

of the 14th.
A fancy dress and mask ball is on

the tapis for this evtniag, and many
ato now puzzling over the grsat ques-
tion of what to wear. We are

charming
"Yum yums" and stalely "Mikadca."
Its with a cad heart that yonr corres-
pondent bids adieu to this charming
place and the many pleasant acquaint-
ances, but with a silent resolve to pay
it a visit at some future time, when
you will again hear from alpha.

A Bw Tewrk Break,
Vmw York, August 16. W, 8. Ab-

bey, jr., A Oo , wnolesale grocers, have
failed. The liabilities are estimated at
$50,000; preference!, 113,000. Asaets
uua-uuw-
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WATER FAMINE TR051ISFD

CSLESS IR0XPT AND DECISIVE
MEASURES ARE TAKEN.

CapU Lee Demaads the Pound of
Flesh and President Latham Ap-

peals for Hercj.

A special meeting ot the City Coun
cil was held yesterday evening to con-

sider the water question. President
Hadden presided and Messrs. Le,
Band, kney and Wallace were'pres-en- t

President Bullock of the Citi-
zens' Water Company, who hid asked
for the meeting, promised to be pres-
ent, did not appear, except by his at-

torneys. Hill and Wilkerson.
President iiadden opened tne can

with a statement of the relations of
tbe Council to tbe Committee of Ten
and of both to tbe citizens of Mem-
phis, lie said the committee was ap-

pointed in atcordance with a popular
dsmand for action of some kind, that
tbe gentleman composing it bad
labored earnestly and intelligently for
a year and were nearly ready to re
port, lney naa conic ea aca toiiaiea
much valuable information, which
would be of inestimable advantage to
the Council in determining upon
the proper course to pursue.
For one, he was in favor of adopting
the renort of the Council. After that
was done legislation must be had, aa

it was a foregone conclusion mat tne
city should own its works. The neces-
sary laws passed, it would be no trou
ble to placa the bonds, and if the city
could not find a cnt ai tor to do tbe
work at a reasonable fiure the city
would undertake it with hirsd labor,
and have it done under the tupervp
sionofiisown officers.

mb. bullock's attorneys.
Mr. Wilkerson read a c'aire of tho

charter of tbe Citizens' Water Com-
pany which is in the language of the
general law, providing that upon ap-

plication to the authorities the City
Council shall appoint a committee of

seven, three to be doctors, to report
upon a source 01 supply, ana tneir ac-

tion shall be binding. His company
made such a demand.

Mr. Hill said that while the Commit-
tee of Ten were all honorable gentle
men, they were not appointed under
tbe law ana were not requirea 10

make a sworn statement aa it required.
He went on to say that while Mr. Bul-

lock preferred the Mi nissippi river,
hnwas willing to go to Wolf or any
where else, and that all;he wanted was
an opportunity to bid on the work. He
was engaged in building works all
over tbe United States and could do
it $100,000 cheaper than anyone else.
-- Mr. Hadden replied that Mr. Bul
lock and Mr. Smith and Mr. Robinson
would all be allowed to bid when the
citv was ready to have the work done,
but that would not be for some months
yet.

The following resolution, offered by
Capt Lee, was then adopted:

must mr rr GOING.

Tbe consideration by this Goancil
of measures for the permanent supply
of pur and wholesome water for the
city, and the extensive works neces-
sary to accomplish the end in view
involves a delav of one or more years,
while in the meantime the people of

the Taxing District are suffering great
inconvelnence and annoyance and are
subjected to the dingers inseparable
from a wholly inadequate supply of

snch water as the present company is
rf quired to afford. The provisions of

the law granting tbe franchises to the
Memphis Water Company, and the
contract that it has entered into with
our citizens in every case where it
has received payment of their water
rates, demand imperatively that that
company should promptly and faith-
fully, without looking for aid from
any other source, discharge its public
and private obligations.

In view of these facta this Council
gives the people of Memphis, and the
gentlemen owning the Memphis Water
Company, distinctly to unders'and
that while they deliberate upon the
question of providing a pernjanent
supply of giod water in the fu'ur,
thty are not unmindful of their duty
an nnhlic servants to see to it that the
comfort and health of the people of
Memphis are not stenhced ar:u 111

ripril. .1 hv the consenuences of an in- -

adfqnate supply for the present and
in ttie ner future The municipal
authorilits and the people for the
present, at least, can look only to the
Memphis Water Company for their
Eource of supply. It has assumed the
duty and rtspors bility of affording
the supply, and it must fulfill its obli

Without committing ourselves
in any manner, or intending to in- -

timats what ourje this Uouacil may
in reference to plans lor a fu

furs nermaoent supp'y of good water,
it admonishes the Memphis Water
Company that it cannot evade its
duty, or throw its responsibility to
furnish an adequate supply of water
for tbe preterit on otiier snouiders.

For some time past, at least.the sup
nlv of water baa bten wholly in
aiipnnate. and complaints from all
quaitt-r- s are made hj our people of

tne gross arid persistent failure of the
company to discharge its duty in the
premises, wnue serious apprenensions
of sickness and pestilence are felt.
Under tbe e'reamstauces this Uouncll,
as the gnardian of the public interest,
call upon tbe Mempnis water uorrv
nunv to proceed at once, at any eacri
flee, to fulfill their obligations to the
people, and une this e done
promtly measur.es must be considered
by the authorities and the people, in
public council, to rearees uieee gritv
aaces.

JUDOS LATHAM SBABD.
Jutga T. 3- - atham, President of

the Memphis Water Work, was given
permission to speak, and made a clear
and forcible exposition of his side of
the question. lie did not be ieve that
tbe Council would be so unjust to him
as to insiet upon the pound of t

because it bad been nominated in tbe
bond. " We were to' cod," he aa'd, "to
fign a contract in 1882 to supply tbe
city wita won nver water lor sm n
yjars. Weplesdedforafive.eight, ten
or twelve year contract, but you woald
bear cf notning lees tban six
teen. For a yoar or two pist
I hive been given to unders'and
that the city would he likely to witti
draw at any time. I am told fiat
nonet carry oat my prt cf it, but you
wi.l do as you please and I must take
the consequences. Assnre me that
you will adbeie to your contract and I
will make the necessaiy improvement!
as last s money will do it assure me
that I shall not be disturbed for five
years and I will doit. Tear up the
present contract and make a new one
on any reasonooie terms tornve years.
Buy my plant outright at a reasonable
fiiiitre or indemnify me for tbe
IJ00 it will be necessary to expend, and
the city shall nave ail tne water it de-

sires. Surely you do not mean to lav
to me that tbe Water Company has
no rights which a gentleman is bound
to respect, that you will insist that ws
hall give you all the water In quaHty

and quantity yon desire, no matter at
what expense, and that ia one or two

years you will build works of your
own and leave me to sell my plint aa
so much old iron ? When the last
contract was made with us the city
was still struggling tn tne throes of
debt,,snd Wolf rirer water was good
enough. Now the prospoct is btuht
and you insist upon better and pur-- r

wator. You are ngni. 1 am wun
you. I will aid you all I can. I am
willing to do anything in rea-o- My
donre is to turn my enure piant over
to vou at once, but 1 am iiii'ced ti
admit that I th nk a wiser plan might
be pursued. A gree to purchase at a
given figure, or at a figure to be fixed
by a board ot arDiiranon wneu your
works are built and the needed im
provements shall be made im-

mediately."
President uaduen repueu mat an

the pipes now belonging to tbe com-
pany and all it could imild in the
next two years would come in handily
as a part of tbe new system when the
new works were built. Ho diln't
know about a guarantee, but he
thought there would bo no risk incur-
red in making the improvement.

A good dsal more was said on one
side and the other, President Lsthaui'd
argument having made a visiriie

The meeting hdiiurned
subject to call without taking any fur
ther action.

mo LAW SUIT
Hewnw In Milwaukee), la Whir

Heus,sila Kariieaare mie reeiru.
Pnaaaulnn nf an AntatA VAlllAlt at.

$500 000 is involved in a suit begun nt
Milwaukee, on faturaay last, Dy ttie
heirs of Charles Du'kee, who
Klnim that nrnvialon in his will bn- -

queuhtng the bulk of bis property to
executors in irust iur uw ui
education, is inoperative. They al- -

lno-- that nnrlnr llin Inwa of Utih. in
wuich Territory he died, tbe properly
reverts to tnera as uen ui am, uuv
that the executors, to evade the dis- -

nn.lllnn r.1 th. larflfA t ai t,a f rfl 11 H tl -

leatly bad tbe estate probated in
. . ,1 ,

Kenoelia county, yyiscoiwin. unauus
Durkee was the - first Republican
TTnite,! S etna Senator from Wiscons n.
In 1805 he was appointed Q vernor of

. . .1 1 i II. a I
Ulan, and retained inai omce io wis
time of his death, in 1870. His estate
nf M1TW inn nnintlil nf HOO DOO in
government bond', and large i ail road
interests, pnacipaiiy in tne uuion,
Pontral eml H.M'hHrn Pcifli' r.'ftdd.
AflAr lovaral minor hpflllO-t- he left
tesriy an 01 tuts ior eaucauonai pur- -
r.noAa. rAiarivaa now cnun mat
they knew nothing about bis wi 1

tint. I tw.lva vesta aftAr hin Hnnth.
and charge the executors with mis--

anpropna'ion of funds and a wrongtni
disposition of the property. They
charge the executors with having in- -
vaiolait the phlldlnna wiilnw into alffn- -

ing an atstgnment 01 an n r nguts
for the nominal turn of $10,000, so as
tn ftufoaf Via p1slm at anln hnir. Jnhn
Dnrkee, of Memphis, is one of the
neirs wnu parties is uie sun com-menc-

at Milwaukee on Saturday
last.

SPORTINO NEWS.
Saratoga lasts.

Saratoga. N. Y.. August 10 The
attendance at the race meeting ton ay
was good and tbe track in good condi-
tion.

i'Vrjf .Race. For horses beaten at
Saratoga this year and having won no
race since July 20th, one mile. The
race was won by Pat Sbeedy Litt'e
Mamie second, banta Anita Bene tmro
Time -- 1:44.

Second Race, For ma'dens two years
old. for furlongs. Kornpnrst; juanoney
second, Cora L. third, l ime 1:04 j.

Third liace. uoemiii'and ouuyams,
for wiuners Lncky B fimt; Ulti-
matum second, Orlando tLird. Time

2:15.
Fourth R(Ke.Oa mile and a fur--

lrng. Bulling sace. Ziraora first; Joe... , ,, .i rt a i " 1

raiicneu secouu, xony rosier imru.
Time 2:00

Fifth ltiwt. Steeplechsse, mile and
a balf. JJisturbaoce won ; Biys lc sec
ond, Joe SceU-- third. Time-2:- 55.

Brlgliton Hearts Races.
Brighton Bbacii. N. Y.. Aognst 16,

Firt Jact.-Pur- se. $250. 50 to tet-on-

for beaten borees, one mile, Cat .cart
won by a length : Foot tecord, hall a
leDgth of Blie B tliirJ. lima 1:44

Second Ilace.l'une, one mi e. Little
Mincli won by one-h- a f length; bat-
tledore Mfecoud, Mentor third. Time
1:45.

Third Race. Selling pinse. seven
eighths of a mile. Deli ah won by ten
leiwtt.s; wonitiiowtr sicouu, u:ii
toba third. Time-3:- 0:.

Fourth Race. Purse, lor two year
olds, three fourths of a mi'o. luritr,
less won; Suitor second, P mine Or
third. Time 1:20. C'e.tiHcdtes jaid
$72 75.
.Fifth Race.Vnne, ore mile and

one-eiiiht- h. Pilot won by two
leDgths; Hickory Jim second, Ba
hama third. Time -- 1:581.

Sixth Race. Puree, f ir all ages, one
mile and Valley
Forge won by two lrjgth Treasurer
second, Elizab.th tUltd lime l :iwj

now Llaale Dwyer was "Dated.
Chicago, III, Auguct 18 "Texas

Tom" Kid in ond sat m Justice Quion's
courtroom, in Hyde Pars, this fore
noon, telling ho so yarns about Mis ex-

periences at "all the racit g tracks in
tbe United Htates." ile is a oarx lea-tnre- d

young fellow with a scarred
head. He ia 23 years old He seeuied
IrfUifferent as to the outi ome of the
case pending against him, and inti-

mated that he would come out all
rio-ht- . aa there was no chance of pro?.
ing anything agaiust him When the
charges of misdemeanor and disor-
derly conduct, onaiattDg of "dosing"
Mr. Uorr g'D i mare, L me uwyer. at
Washlng'oa Park, tame ay he asied to
be allowed to waive examina ion. lie
was (old that it was not a village c tee
and he could not waive examination.
He complained that he bad been locked
up since Saturday night without
having an opportunity of procuring
counsel. He was allowed to plead no,
gail y along with Price, Evans and
Reeves, against whom the same charga
was preferred.

Charles Breves was the first witnesi
called up n tho stand. "I used to
work for Melvio I first met U.draond
at Washing on Park. I bad lost all
my money and wished to row some.
K dmond told mo to stick to him and
I would corns out all right "

Ttie eonrta-ke- d tbe witness whether
lie had had any convert im with
Ii dmond with referent e to "dosing"
L zzio Owver, and the witness replied
in the negative.

The witneig contradicted tbe ttats-me-

several minutes ater wben he
admitted that he fixed up a scheme
to have Price, Corigan's man, ''doe"
Lizzie Dwysr, but Pi ice backed out.
Corrigan's agent told bim toat Red-mori- d

had a b tt'.e of medicine in his
pocket with which to "dose" Lizzie
Dwyer, and that he (Corrigm) bad
better not bsck that animal. Corrigan
said that no man in ths country could
"dose" his horses. He locked bis sta-b'e- a

up and put a guard over the door,
but Lizzie Dwyer was "dosed" a'l the
same. Oorrigaa not being able to stay
in town to prosecute in tbe Criminal
Court, the charge was changed t dis-
orderly conduct and the prisoners

j were fined $300 each.

a lane mmm.
AFTER WINNING THREE GAMES

FKOM SAVANNAH

Memphis Loses tbe Fonrth ia One of
the Wvrt Played dames of the

Season-Surpris- es Elsewhere.

In deference to the largs number of
country people prssent, tbe Memphis
nine, in a spirit of hospitality, did
their level be it to play a loumry
game, and succeeded to a nicely The
Savannah had a regular hog killing
time, and won wttnout enort. u Leary
pitched a very t atisfac:ory game, but
received miserable suppor , FiusjI-bac- h

alone malting four errors out of
possible six. in tbe fifth inning

Sneed relieved Fuwelbach at short
and cent him to right field,
and it wasn't two minutns
before he muffed an easy fly.
This was certainly enough to dis
hearten any pitcher, and tue wonder
ia that he was not hit even baider
tban the score shows. As it was, he
became a trifle wild in lvs delivery,
with costly results. The Sivannahs
played a faultlecs fielding game. Hub
C 'llics, in particular, distinguishing
himsslf by two very brilliant stops,
one of them a pick up with one baud.
Oillen als caugnt O'Pay ia
fine form and tully established
his reputation as the best back
stop in the Southern League.
The feature of the game waaO'Day'a
pltcbing, who was in tne pink of con
dition, and held the Browns down to
one bit. This is O'Day's third gams in
the recent series played heio. and he
lias certainly proved himself a very
formidable twirler. In tpe d he fully
equals Knouff, but is Somewhat In-

ferior to tbe latter in variety and
of curves. His pitching

yesterday would have won even
against the Chicagcs, and the support
ne recsiven was perirction l teal I. ine
Savannah C ub is a well balanced aod
strong nine, and with another pitcher
equal to u my would make it v ry in
tbiesting for Atlanta iu ttie serits to be
played there, beginning tomorrow.

omcuL scoki.
MIHPBIS. 11, r. a H. P.O. a.

Graham, c. f 4 0 0 2 0 0
Sneed, r. f A s.s. 3 0 0 3 2 0
MeSorley,3db.... 8 0 0 0 0 0
Aulrews. 1st b... 3 0 0 11 0 1

BroughtoD,c 3 0 16 10
Black. I. f 3 0 0 1 0 0
FuBseibi'chj. Art 3 0 0 1 1 4
Phelan, 2d b 3 0 0 0 4 1

O'Leary.p 3 0 0 0 3 0

Total. ..28 0 1 24 10 0

SAVANNAH. 1.1. R. I B, P.O. A. I,
Hotaling, c f.... 5 1 2 0 0 0
Field. 1st b 5 2 1 15 0 0
Collins, 2d b 4 2 116-- 0

Moriariiy, r. f... 380100rtrief. 3d b 4 0 1110SntdiffV.l.f 4 0 0 1 0 0
Miller, s ...... 4 0 0 2 6 0
O'Day, p 4 12 12 0
Gillen.c... 3 115 10

Total 36 9 8 27 15 0
boors by mamas.

Memphis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0
Savannah 2 0 2 0 3 2 0 0 9

Summary: Earned runs Savannah,
1. Two base hits Hotaling and
F:eld. Paved balls-Gil- len, 1. Wild
pit. hes- - O'Lsary, 4. First base on
blle-- Bv O'Leirv. 3: by O'Day. 2,

Struck out By O'Learf , 5 ; by O'Day ,4.

Double plays fusHrlbacn and An
dews. Hit hy pitched ball O'Day, 1

Umpire Meriitt.

The LFitKuahiMudlna.
The following is from the Atlanta

Conttilulim of Sunday, Auitust 15th,
aiid 's presumably c rrect, that pansr
having aicfss to official records. Yos- -
tentay's games are of course not iu
eluded:

THS SUMMARY.

The follow ng table shows the stand'
Ing of the Southern Ltague rlubssince
tbe bi ginning nl the Dis nsll season

.2',
5--2 3 IB B

"IF

Atlanta 9 Ift n,M.ti"U

Savannah 5 4 7 411 .1(12

Nnshville 3 41 .WO

Macon a; 5 5 4 a,.;iTii- - -

Memphis 7 31111 7 61 4 :w rl:i
- -- --

Charleston ill AZI

Augusta 1

Chattanooga. ... 1H
--Vs

OamesLost Zr34 37 4S

With O .at'aooiga and AugitHta
dropped out ilia standing oi the clubs
Is aa t iiiown:

1 mNAMB j 0

j i i l
1 Atlanta 65 27 .670
2 Savannah 43 25 .032
3 Nashville 41 34 540
4 Memphis 39 37 .613
5 Charleston 33 45 .423
6 Macon 29 48 .376

HATIOHAj, tIASBt,
at rfiroAan.

The Chlcaf o 1 w o the game by clever
base runnlog aid DUDCbing tneir nits.
The visitors were he. ter in the field
than th home team, but wee unable
to hit Flynn's pitching for the first
seven innings, ten men striking out.
Score by innings:
Chicago 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 04
Kansas City 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 -2

Earned runs Chicago, 4: Kansis
City, 1. Home run Hya i. Two bass
bit Kowe. Base on balls Ubicago,
4: Kansas City, 1 ii'St base on er
tors Ohic ig'i, 1 ; Kansas City, 3. Posb
hi s Chiago,9; KaofasCitv,5. Errors

Chicago, Oj Kansas Uty, 0. Umpire
fierce.

AT WASHINGTON.
The victorious career of the New

York Giants was unexpectedly check
..A l. V.A lanllnl lin.. S.wln

who ouplayid the vis tus at all
points, and tbey merited the victory
which they worktd so gallantly to
secure. tie field. ng of the home
club, barring a base on balls, was
faultltss, ami their butting hurl and
rppoitune. Shaw was iu the box for
the home team, and he mystified fie
visitors so completely that they ob-

tained but five scattering bits, three
of which are credited to Earing, who
was the only man who could hit Shaw
successfully. The home club bmran
scoring in the first inning, when they
sent a man aronnd the bases on bits
by Carroll and Honck and a sacrifice
hit by Baker. I a the third in-

ning tbey scored again on hits by
Knowles and Hints and a wild pitch.
The giant did not sere until the
seventh Inning, when Ewing led off
with a hit, went to second on s fie'ded
bit, stole third, and scored on a sacri-
fice hit. The home club earned a

ran In the eighth iaring on a single
by Gilligan and Farrell'a double. Far- -

rell subsequently went to tnird on a
wild pitch and scored on an error of
Easterbrook.

In the ninth inning Ewire kn rked
the ba'l over the fence for a borne

The fielding of Know es and
Farrell and tbe batting of Ewing were
features. Score :

New York 0 0000010 1- -2
Washington 1 0100002 ' 4

Earned runs New York, 2; Wash
ington, 3. Home runs hwlng, 1.
Tw bass hits Dorgan, 1; FurreD, 1;
Hirif", 1. Firit base hits New York,
6; Washington, 10. Err.ira New
York, 5; Washington, 1. Umpire
t ulmer.

AT DETROIT.

Pitcher Kirby. with the aMe assist
ance ot the St. Louis club, bad the ex
treme pleasure of downing the league
leaders today in a hard fought and ex-

citing game of eleven innings.
White s double was tne only square
hit of the home club, that by Dunlap
being the result of a "chump" play.
The liome club scored once in the fifth
on a bne on balls, a steal and ) linn s
error. A base on balls, an error by
Q linn, a single and a double hit gave
tares more 10 the sixth. A double
and a single gave St. l.onis one in the
scond; in the third another run

from a single end a double;
two singles and a double give two in
the ninth, tieing the game. Scors:
Detroit 0 00 0 13 000004
St. Uuis 0 110000020 15

Esriud runs St. Louis, 4. Twobsse
hits White. Danny.tHoery and Mo--
Geachy. Base hits-Detr- oit, 2; S'.
liOuisO. Umpire-lowe- rs.

at riULADai rniA.
Boston woo a gams from Philadel

phia today in the tbird and fourth in-

nings, owing to Cueick's miserable
work behind the bat. He had three

?B8sd balls in tbe two Innings, result-u- s

in as many runs. S;emmyer was
very effective until the last Inning,
when tho home club soiured throe of
its five hits, one being a home run lift
nvnr tlm funca bv Baitian. Dealv
started in to catch for Bocton, hut was
Injured in tbe first inning and Datley
took his place. Notwithstanding his
tb reo passed balls, the latter caught
an excellent game, Stommyer being
wild and bard to hold, score:
Boston 0 0 3 1 0 0 0 1 0- -5

Philadelphia ...I 0 0 0 0 0 O 1 2- -4

.Earned runs Philadelphia, 2; Bjston,.I, t? 1
1, Ai'ime rune caiiua, 1. rusmw
h Boe oa. 0: Phiiadnipnia, 0. f--r

rors Boston, 11; Philadelphia, 7.
Umpire Gall aey.

AMERICAN AHNOVI A.TION,

AT BT. LOO IS.

The Brooklyns bad but two hits off
Ca uthers up to tbe eighth Inning,
wMn they sired up his delivery on
nine bits, with a total 01 ionrteen
ba,ea and two bases on bads, and
scored t 'D runs. It was Caruthera's
day with the willow, however, and but
I..r very rank decisions uooianog mm
out at first early in the game, and
wben in tke ninth Inning, alter be bad
made a clean h me run, would have
beaten Keeker's record. KobioHOn
succumbed to the intense heat in the
early part of the game and gave way
to Hudson. Mr. liyroes's action In
calling for protection for Umpire
Bradley after the game was wboiiy un.
called for. as there was no disposition
on the part of the crowd to do bim
barm. Fcoro by innings:
Browns 4100000 1 3- -0
Brooklyns 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 10 --ll

Earned runs Browns, 8 : Brooklyns,
7. Two base hits Caiuthers, Peoples
and Welch. Three base hits Car uth-
ers and Swartwood. Home inns
Caruihers, 2; Oomiskoy, 1.

AT LOUIS VI 1LS.

The Baltimcres were defeated in the
third successive game today by the
L :u!svil es. Catcher Conway was io- -

Iured In the second inning anil retired,
taking his place. Kamsey was

taken s ck in the fourth inning and
also retired. Hecker pitched the last
five innings. The IiOuisvilles bunched
their hits and ran bases witll, thereby
winning the game. Bi'oro by inningi:
Louisvillcs 2 0 4 1 0 0 0 1- -8
Baltiuioios 0 0 1 1 0 0 4 0- -7

Earned runs Liuisville, 2; Balti-
more, 2. Two base hits Wolf, 1;
Manning. 1. Three base hits Wolf,
1; Mulduon, 1. Dnuli'e plays While,
Mack and Kerrins. Umpire Walsh.

HANDBALL NOIES.

If O'Leary had been supported as
O'Day was yesterday, the r suit might
have slmped i'self differently.

Nahiivim.kCi.ub went to Evansvllle
Punday mi l shut out the alleged club
of that town by a score to 11 to 0.
Today they play the Louisville Club
at Nashville.

In 1884 Hecker struck out sevontoon
men in a game against Pittsburg,
equaling Hatusny's record of Monday,
yet tbe gitme was lost. Sweeney, the

pitcher, and Shaw, ol tbe
WashiDgt ina, have each struck out
nineteen men in a nine inning con-
test.

Nasiiviixi plays hers tomorrow, sad
as KnoulT will pitch the Browns will
doubtless win. Thursday the same
clubs play and O'Lea y will occupy
the box, II O'Leary will only estab-
lish tbe precedent of thumping the
men who give him rotten support, he
will notice a marked improvement in
their play. We wont charge anything
for I his advice, if faithfully followed.
Amanwlih an arm like O'Leary's
should not hesitate to use it in so good
a cause as punishing bum players,

Dunlap ii making a record for him-

self with tke comii'g champions. In
tbe first game at New York City he
was a little nervous and made an error,
but also three fine plays. At the bat
he was alio nervous and went through
tbe game without making a bit. This
Wis the lafct ol bis nervuusneea and in
the next four games he made six safe
hits, put out fourteen men and was
crudiied wit'i twelve assists and d du'i
make a single error, and bis good pluy-in- g

wis spatially mentioned in the
newspaper rp uts ol every game. His
fielding average fi.r tbe Hist five games,
including his dobut with the Detroit,
was .!)(, tho hist s cord bu e uveruge
in tli ciuntry for the same titno. il.u
batting averse for tbe same period was
over .300.

'.tlolber, May I Un Sluic Ilia I'm-lrT-"

Th following linei are dedicated to
the love'sof t'nsi-bl- l a 1 ov. r the coun-

try without any extra charge by the
Washington CrUic:

Mother, mar I to aim Ihs nruplrs?
Mny 1 sli.s him riaht away.

Bo ha inn not be tln.ro, mother,
Wlion the olub beitina to play?

Let me nlssp h.i throat, dour mother,
In a dear, deliahtful rrriti

With one band, and with tbs other
But hitn tovrral in lh,a lip.

Let meollmb h i frame, dnar mother.
While the h ipr people ahoati

I'll nut kill him, deareet mother
I will only knock him out.

Let me mop the aronnd np, mother,
With his person, deareat, do;

If tbe trooail ean aland it, mother,
I don't ee why yoa eaa't. too.

Mother, mar I alai the empire
. Slut him rlaht between the ej ear

" If 1o'll let ma do tt, mother,
f oa ahall kavt the champloa arias.

oiiSTKicnx; the work

AN INJUNCTION OBTAIXEO BT A

DISAPPOINTED C0STBAC10B

Who Failed to Keep Up With the
Procession In the Matter or

Bridge Bulldlnc

a ui auum iniuu ucoi nuinutw ui
BeH Mr. Walker, one of tbe bidders in

list onnlvsiii f,r itiiil.liniw tl t ST it imTl
bridgv over Wolf river, vu not
pleaded witb tno (.ward of tae commtt- -
lau VmUlil 1. tn -- n.l tf Aa--
la? thtircoufttruciioa by an injunction

1.i.lrA Vl1..l.wa 11a nrnima Ksif ItA
V umv a iiiiiD a v viniuio uiisav uw
was thn lowest bidder, aud oa that
Rrounu uemaaus tnai ne ue given me
aa.I.ihI ntmn IKn Mlnn.iOu
plicitly reserved the right to reject
1 I .11 v.i.1.niiv eiiiu an umr.

f?A... .11 V.n .n Im.r., ..mn.,.
has been able to learo, it appears
that when tbe County Court ordered
the construction of the tiro bridges
and notified Supaiint ndont Cole to
make puns auu Bpec ucauons, toe
u..nA.li,iaililnnt an vmII a.4 tlia inni.
mittee, discovered they had an ele
phant on tneir nanus, as tue
building of iron bridges is a
new industry ia this country. Mr.

Cole especially was at his wit a en Is.

He is a wojden bridge buildor aod
does not pretenl to know anything of

.i,ins n, nf Irnn lirlilAa. 1'n- -

able, t'terofore, to make the plans, he
begaa t ll OX SUOUl nun iur iraituim o

and at Dyersburg found Mr. Walker,
wlio was or had been at work
on the big bridge there. Mr.
ur.lL ... Wlmt nniiL,li to irt
np the drawing for tbe structure, so it
la stated, ana irom mm uiumcut
anmn.l tn think he had a superior

claim npon the contract. Mr. Cole
naturally felt very nitiiuy towaru nun,
. .1 ll .nnniiiUJAif. , WalltAF VIH.. alllfl
PUU HUM um " v
to di lay the workol t le committee for
weeks. Mr. uoih, pureiy uia ui nrw- -
.e,l win At Its V itl HUaS htlltllT Imnlllflll

itIVIUf UU U I mi ""T
to him, protested and orated until the
nainnce 01 tne oomuir.ieB ioor iue
bull by the horns and settled it, since
which time, to his credit ba it said,
Mr. Cole his dropped Walker entiie-ly- .

It was not until after rueny
meetings, however, tlut Neibitt
& Oj. stenred tho cot-trac-

When bids were first matlo
tbe committee, unable to decide,
called In Memr.'. Fleece and Mer-
iwether, practical engineers. Mr.

Meri srether, who seoaiB to have buen
most an Ive, decidod to awsrd the con-

tract to Waiker, whose b'd was lowest,
and lie was so notified. Ho was ques-

tioned about his bond, uml a u Mr.
Milburn would go on It. When he
came to the p neb, however, Mr. Mil-bn- rj,

who appears to have been the
power behind Walker, f .un i ibere
was no money in it at Wit ktr a bid
(121,000), and decHitfd pos-

itively to bave anrthltg to do
with it. Meanwhile Walker went to
Dyersbnrg to visit hs family, leaving
word .ht he would be tack the fol-

lowing Tuesday. Tueday came, Wed-

nesday, Thursday, Friday and Satus-da- y

and a meeting of the commit'ee
was called. Mr. Walker was not pres-

ent, but Mr. Cols expected a telegram
from him stating that hla family was
sick and asking more time. The com-

mittee declined to bs annoyed with
him any longer and put his bid aside.
II. Brawner, of Chicago, whose bid
was $114.765 was not preeeut and as be
had said to members of the committee,
to engineers and to numerous others
that lie had decided not to do it
for less tban $27,600 his bid wss not
considered. Mr. Noshltt was proient
with his bid of $24.1)60, and it was ac-

cepted, lie was ready to go to work
yesterday morning, but the injunction
prevented. Mr. is leported as
saying he had received an intimation
Irom Mr, Bean, who was to get tbe
contract for th substructure from
Walker for f 1000. that if he (Neabitt)
would make a similar contract with
him (Bean) the Injunction would be
withdrawn; and a member of thecam-- m

ttee a'so received an intimation that
the payments of a few hundreds "to
cover expenres" would remove a'l ob-

structions. If these things are true, it
roniHios to be seen whether or not the
courts of the country can be used with
impunity to obstruct the business of

the county for tho benefit of a few
disgruntled contractors. The geutlo-me- n

concerned will he given an op-

portunity for explanation if they do-si-

It.

HACK AT HOME.

A Hempbla Wbnrlnsnia'a Trip lo;MI.
Louie and 'hlcBgo.

President W. L. Burprlie, of the
Memphis Cycle Olub, who has just
returned from a trip to St. Louis and
Chicago, gives glowing descriptions of

cycling lu the two cities of the West,
lie first vitlted Kt. Lauisand was en-

tertained in tho very best style by
members ol the Missouri and Ktmbler
Bicycle clubs. The Missouri Club baa
sn elegant clubhouse, built especially
for them. The lower floor consis'.s of
double parlors, whoelroom, bath-

rooms, and gymnaeinm; the second
Hocr, of billiard and card--room- s,

and lorkers. In the rear of

tbe bnildiDg is a magnificent lawn
tennis ground. The clubhouse bas a
private alley wbiuh leads direct
to the whoelroom. In this
room are to be seen wheels
of all kinds and makes, bicycles, tri-

cycles and tandems. Ther- - Is an
aaplialtum pavement in front of the
olubbonse, and this leads to aa
ssphaltum drive on either side, which
Is miles In length. The roads aronnd
Bt. Louis are mostly of the McAdam
kind, and are kept tn good condition,
while other streets are made of gran-

ite, and are also good for ridlrg. It
is hoped that Memphis will at no dis-

tant day adopt this method olpjving
their streets.

In Chicago he found tbe v.ry best
of bouluvards, extending for miss,
and ai smooth as a slab of
stone. There he met the fn.ai ";t
men who ro directly interested 11. .

AuHv.tg thorn Mr. J't!roy, ;tr
the Aim ottio.muiy 4 Jeil'roy, w a

are the only raap.nfactmfra of h'w. ..Jos

of a liiRh grade in the Wet. Their fac-

tory is rrp ete in every ec', they
mA'ing their wheels from tho euiallest
ni,rt to ttie largest. 'J hey ato now ad-

ding on to thoir present premise , aud
when completed, will l ave ihe largr-s- t

plant iu Ainorica f- -r tke nunufac ure
of bicycUs.

Wheels of ell kinds and classes
and triod.asthe Memphis

man was quite curious to find out all
he could about tbe difficult makes of
cy.los. He spraks only in the
highest terms of the wheelmen
of both 8'. Louis aud Chicago and says
they know bw to entertain a fellow.
Everything was done that would in
the least tend to give him pleasure
and enjoyment. A bond of sympathy
almost like that of O id Fellowship ex-

ists between wheelmen the world
over. It is a sort of brotherhood.
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